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Yesenia Servin is an expert in credentialing and provider/payer enrollment with over 23 years of

experience in the healthcare industry. Yesenia has a deep understanding of Medicare & Medicaid

enrollmentand is a nationally certified credentialing manager and provider enrollmentspecialist.

Through,YS Credentialing PLLC,Yesenia

Helpsorganizationsdevelop andimplementbest practices guidelines and processes analyzes 

revenuecycle management

guides the credentialing and payer enrollmentstructure

thrives on training and growing administrative, credentialing and enrollment healthcare 

professionals

Yesenia manages payer enrollment, keeps team members and colleagues up to date on industry

trends, and is a liaison to all departments that impact payer-enrollment processes. Yesenia

works with durable medical equipment, hospital and health systems, and community mental

health organizations, global managed care organizations as well as providing revenue cycle

consulting services to various healthcareprovidersand organizations.

Yesenia is a current Team Med Global University Faculty, NAMSS member, and is a past NAMSS

Educational Conference Guest Speaker, a current trainer for The Chicago School of Professional

Psychologyandindustry trainer.

Yesenia studied microeconomics and communications at NEIU and healthcare administration at 

Concordia UniversityChicago.

Yesenia enjoys spendingtimewith her familyand pugs.She finds great joy in planninga visit to 

find a restaurant across the beautiful US.
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Identify insurance networks that serve the community/populations

you serve

Discuss the statistics that impact communities of color that are in 

need of MH services

Review techniques that need to be implemented if the network 

denies or rejects your participation

Create a strong plan that guarantees enrollment with insurance

networks and allows for successful fee negotiation

Today's Objectives



How many of you have experienced a positive contract negotiation

with one or more insurance networks?

A. Yes, claro!

B. What do you mean negotiation?

C. Never even considered it.

D. At present, I don’t manage and insurance tasks.

Poll



Credentialing & Payer Enrollment

Credentialing is the process of verifying a 

provider's qualifications to ensure that 

they can provide care to patients.

Healthcare organizations obtain and 

evaluate documentation regarding a 

medical provider's education, training, 

work history, licensure, regulatory 

compliance record and malpractice history 

before allowing that provider to obtain 

privileges in a hospital or clinic setting to 

treat patients at a hospital or medical 

facility.

Enrollment refers to the process of 

requesting participation in a health 

insurance network as a provider. The 

process involves requesting participation, 

submitting supporting documents and 

signing the contract. It is also the 

validation of a provider in a public health 

plan and the approval to bill the agency 

for services rendered. Enrollment links 

practitioners to payers where contracts 

are established for reimbursement as a 

participating (PAR) provider.



$ $ $ The Revenue Cycle $ $ $



60.5 million Latina/o/x reside in the US (2019) 

Y seguimos aumentando

600K (approx) MH providers in the US 

5% identified as Latina/o/x

4% identified as African / Black American 

African / Black American

Numbers & Facts

Note: US 

applies to 

states and US 

owned regions

Sources:

U.S. Census Bureau 

American Psychological 

Association (APA)

Mental Health America 

(MHA)



What You Will Need
(Handout)

NAME

TAX ID, SSN 

LICENSE 

PLI / COI 

NPI

CAQH

Practice Location, 

Billing Address 

Fee Schedule

COMMERCIAL

Networks 

GOVERNMENT

Payers

EAP, CIN, IPA,

Others 

REIMBURSEMENT

Rates

DATA Management 

Telehealth



Medicare

61 million americans are enrolled 

SS disability benefits

End-stage renal disease 

65 and older

5 million are Latina/o/x Americans (handout)

Government Networks - Medicare

Source: Kaiser Family Foundation (KFF)



Clinical Nurse Specialist 

Clinical Social Worker 

Nurse Practitioner 

Physician Assistant 

Physician

Psychologist, Clinical

Registered Dietitian /

Nutrition Professional

Medicare Continued 

Who can enroll? PART B 

provider
How to enroll?

CMS I&A Connection 

PECOS

PART B provider 

Organization Application 

Individual Application 

Reassignment Application 

EFT Forms



I & A
Identity & Access Management System



Medicaid - State by State 

Funded by both federal and 

state dollars

In 2019, 16 million Latina/o/x 

Americans enrolled (⅓ of 

Medicaid enrollees)

Licensed Providers, state regs 

Managed Care Plans

Source: National Committee to Preserve Social Security and Medicare 

(NCPSSM)

Government Networks - Medicaid

Medicaid - Out of State

Crisis, Emergency Services 

(vacationing, visiting 

medicaid enrollees) 

Bordering state

Current enrollment with 

in-state Medicaid



Government Networks - Tricare/Triwest/Veterans

1.4 million hispanic veterans in the US

Active duty members and military civilians, 

Air Force, Army, Marine Corps, Navy

18%, nearly 280K Latina/o/x Americans (fastest growing)

2 regions: HNFS and Humana Military 

Independent licensed providers 

Non-participating enrollment 

Certified enrollment

Sources: VA.gov

Population Reference Bureau (PRB)



Insuranced Networks - Managed Care Plans

PPO, POS, POC, Medicare (Advantage), Medicaid (community) and many 

more

CAQH and NPPES (NPI profile) 

Network Pre-Application

Portal

Agreement w/fee schedule 

Approval/Denial

EAPs

Out of Network (OON) 

IPA, PHO, CIN



Contract Negotiations

Denials, Holds, Rejections 

Appeal!

Saturation

Statistics - Provide the breakdown! 

Background

Lived Experiences 

Education, Training 

Specialties 

Populations served 

Languages



Telehealth

CMS led the way!

Must be licensed in the state where 

client/patient is residing

Reimbursement for services, approved! 

Client / payment dues waived by plans 

Brick & mortar

Other payers

Provider Portals updates 

Provider Enrollments updates



El Pilon...CAQH





El Pilon...



Thank you! Gracias!

Yesenia Servin, CPMSM, PESC

Connect With Me on LinkedIn



Q & A

YSCredentialing.com


